
S Y S T E MAT I C THE 0 LOG Y 

By L. Dwight Custis 

Introduction: 

A. The definition. 

The word, Theology is derived from two Greek words: 3:heos and logos. 
Theos is the word for God; logos is usually translated, word. But 

logos can mean a discourse, instruction, or doctrine. 

Therefore, Theology is the doctrine which has to do 'tvith God. 

Systematic Theology is the arrangement of that dClctrine in 
an orderly manner. 

To state it another way: 

Systematic Theology is the orderly arrangement of the doc
trines of Scripture in which their true meaning is made clear 
and their proper and harmonious relationships to each other are 
made known. 

Theology is not just concerned with God El. Himself, 
IS 1-\ �)0.('.C.':>Sf\iL'/�1. relationship with all of His creation. 

but also in His -------

B. In order to arrive at any Theology at all, 'tve must believe that two 
things in particular are true: 

1. That there is a God. See Heb. 11:6. 

2. That God has given us a revelation of Himself. See 2 Tim. 
3:16, 17. 

These two facts will be confirmed as we study the divisions of Theology. 

C.  Furthermore, we believe that God has revealed Himself basically in 
t'tvO ways: 

1. First and foremost, in the Bible -- the sixty-six books of the 
Old and New Testaments. 

2 .  In creation. See Psa. 19:1-4a. 

Hovlever, since there is nothing revealed about God in creation which 
is not also included in the Bible, Systematic Theology, as we shall 
be considering it, is limited to what we find in the Bible. 

D. The procedure to follmv in studying Theology: 

1. Observe the facts of Scripture -- accurately, and thoroughly. 

2 .  Divide the facts into groups as they relate to particular 
doctrines of Scripture. 

3. Arrange the facts in each group so as to make the meaning of 
the doctrine clear. 
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4. Plac e the doc trines in a sy stematic order to show their rela
tionship with eac h  other as a l ogical ,  harmoniou s revelation 
from God. 

Note: 

All of this can only b e  done by one \-1ho kno\>7s the Lord in 
sal vation and who is, therefores ind\<lel t by the Holy Spirit. 
The truth of the B ible, the �Jord of God, can only be understood 
a s  the H oly S pirit is pleased to teach us. 

In the study of the Scriptur es it is impor tant to note that we 
are dealing ",ith a divine revelation l'lhich is inexhaustibl e. 
Every c hil d of God can al way s l earn mor e  ab out the B ible.  
Therefore, our understanding of the Theol ogy of the Bible will 
al way s  b e  increasing with c ontinu ed study of the Scriptures. 

E. The division s  of Systematic Theol ogy .  

Normally we woul d n ot b e  abl e  to identify these until after our study 
is c ompl eted. But we can be thankful that other s ha ve devoted years 
of their l ives to the patient, persistent, devoted study of the Hord 
of God under the direction of the H oly Spirit. Therefor e, it is 
possib l e  for us to knm'1 as He b egin lvhat the major division s  of 
Sy stematic Theol ogy are. 

The foll m'7ing gives the division s  whic h will be the outline of our 
study : 

1. BIBLIOLOGY. This is the study of the important fac ts ab out the 
B ib l e  -- how ",e got it, v7hat it c on ta in s, hOvl we can knOt.,] it, 
and what it c an do. 

2. THEO LOGY PRO PER. This is the study of the important fac ts ab out 
the Godhead: the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. Here v7e 
will l earn ab out the nature, the a ttr :Lbutes, and the decrees of 
God. 

3. ANGELOLOGY. This is the study of angels' -- both the el ec t 
angel s and the fall en angel s. 

4. ANTHROPO LOGY. This
·

is the study of man -- his creation ,  his 
na ture, his fall ,  and the effec ts of the fall.  

5. SOTERIOLOGY. This is the study of the doc trine of sal vation.  

Since this is the main theme of Scripture, it is not surprising 
that under this heading we tlill b e  direc ted into the study of 
CHRISTOLOGY. which is c oncerned 'lith the Person and �.Jork of the 
L ord Jesus Christ, and PNEill1ATOLOGY, which is c oncerned with the 
Person and Hork of the H oly Spirit. 

6. ECCLESIOLOGY. This is the study of the doc trine of the Church  
-- its origin , its nature, its pur pose, and its destiny . 

7. ESCHATOLOGY. ThiG is the study of prophec y -- with spec ial 
empha sis upon pr ophecy which is yet to b e  ful filled. 
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I. BIB LIO LOGY. 
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The first problem that the theoloGian faces is the question regarding 
authority. It was raised by the Sanhedrin in connection with our Lord's 
ministry. See j'fatthew 21: 23. What source (or sources) can be depended 
upon as providing us with the truth from which we can formulate a System
atic Theology? 

It is the purpose of Bib1io10gy to answer this question. 

Historica11y� and up to the present time» it has been the attitude of pro
fessing Christians that this authority rests in the Scriptures, the Bible. 
However, the way in which the Bible has been used causes us to recognize 
that the a.uthority of Scripture has been undermined basica1:1y in three main 
ways. We need to examine these before turning to the Scriptures to see what 
the true doctrine is concerning the Bible. 

Three ways in which the authority and the interpretation of the Scriptures 
have been undermined by those who profess to believe it , aria these: 
1) By Reason. 
2) By Experience. 
3) By the Church. 

Before we seek to understand what these are, lve need to keep certain things 
in mind: 
1) There is a sense in ..... hich each of the above provtdes us torith a legitimat,� 

means for u�lderstanding the Bible. This is what makes them potentially 
very dangel'c'ls. 

2) Each of the three above can be i11ustraterl by mentioning various indi
viduals or groups which ."lctua11y differ greatly from ea ch other -- from 
one extreme to the other. lJe will not try to identify ,all of them (which 
would be an impossibility), but to define the corr.Hl1on . feature which charac
terizes all who belong to a certain group. 

3) Some systems of Theology demonstrate that they are a combination of two 
out of the three, or that they have been influenc:ed by ,all three. 

4) In all three there is a transfer from the authority of the Bible to the 
authority of man who sets himself up as a judge of Biblical truth. 

S) In all three man finally turns from the Bible to reason , or to exper
ience, or to the Church (or to any combination of the three) as the 
basis of authority. Thu3 the Word of God is actually slet aside. 

The three methods of interpretation clarified : 

1) The Bible an.d ReaGon. -- --

This is called Rs.tiona:U.sm. 

A general d8finition would say that Rationalism refuses to accept any
thing in the Bible which cannot be proved by reason, by logic. If it 
cannot be reasoned out to man's satisfaction, the rationalist would say 
that it is not to be accepted. 

This has been the fault of Theological LibE!ralism -- knlJwn also by such 
terms as Hodernism, Neo-orthodoxy, and others. 

Rationali_s!Il makes reason equal to faith. 
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Obviously we must use our minds and think if vIe are to understand Biblical 
truth. but to say that \(le cannot accept anything as trUE! unless vJe can 
reason it out is heresy. 

2) The Bible and Experience, 

This is called Hysticism. 

The false mystic vJill not accept as true anything which he has not 
experienced. 

Hysticism ';-1ill choose experience instead of Scripture whenever the two 
come into conflict �Jith each other. Ultimately the mystic may even go 
beyond the Scriptures and claim to receive his mvn independent. personal 
revelations from God. 

It is true that it would be wrong to accept beliefs whieh contradict all 
experience. and it '("]QuId be equally ,.;rong to say that theology does not, 
or should not, affect man emotionally. But it is heresy to judge the 
Scriptures on the basis of experience and feeling as the determining 
factor. 

Hysticism is demonstrated by the present-day Charismatie J':'!.ovement. 

Hysticism in its extreme form (vIhich is not related to the Bible in any 
way) can be seen in the current interest in eastern religions. This 
would include Transcendental Heditation, and the like. 

3) The Bible and the Church. 

This is called Ecclesiasticism. 

It sets up the Church as the sole interpreter of the Scriptures. It 
takes on many forms and is often to be seen in Protestant denominations. 
but it is pre-eminently found in the Roman Catholic Church. 

A part of Ecclesiasticism is church tradition. Another part is any 
present or future declaration of truth by the leaders of the Church, such 
as Papal Decrees. 

Under such a system people are to accept the teachings of the Church (or 
w'hatever the group may call itself) even when those doctrines are in 
conflict "dth the Hord of God. 

It is surely to be recognized that no doctrine should be given serious 
consideration which has not historically had the approval of the people 
of God, but to make Bible truths dependent solely upon past and present 
ecclesiastical approval is heresy. 

Thus. having seen the problems He face in Bibliology. ,ve nO\IT must ask our
selves. Wha!. does the Bible teach about itself? Hhat is trw� Bibliology? 
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In answering these questions it is necessary, first of all, to clarify 
what we mean by the Bible. What books do �'1e include? 

Therefore, our first consideration is: 

A. The Canon of Scripture . 

Canon comes from a Greek word which the Apostle Paul uses in Galations 
6:16, 

"And as many as walk according to this rule (canon) , p4�ace be 
on them, and mercy, and upon the Israel of God .n  

It  originally meant a straight rod� a measuring rod, a rule. (We 
get our. words canal, �, and cannon from it. ) 

In the fourth century after Christ the word c:anon �7as applied to 
Scripture. Since then it has been used tllTO ways in theology: 
1) To designate those books which are to be received as belonging 

to the Bible, the Word of God. They are received bec,ause they 
conform to the canon, the rules, the standards, which such books 
must meet. 

2) To indicate that the books thus accepted become the ultimate 
authority, or �, concerning what God �lants men to :lmow and to 
believe, and concerning the way He wants men to live . 

1 . The books included in the Canon of Scripture: 

a. The thirty-nine books of the Old Testament: 
1) The books of the Law (5 books): 

a) Genesis. --
--

b) Exodus. 
c) Leviticus. 
d) Numbers. 
e) Deuteronomy. 

2) The books of History (12 books): 
a) Joshua. 
b) Judges. 
c) Ruth. 
d) l and 2 Samuel. 
e) 1 and 2 Kings. 
f) 1 and 2 Chronicles. 
g) Ezra. 
h) Nehemiah. 
i) Esther. 

3) The books of Poetry (5 books) : 
a) Job . 
b) Psalms. 
c) Proverbs. 
d) Ecclesiastes. 
e) Song of Solomon, or Canticles. 

4) The books of Prophecy (17 books) : 
a) The Major Prophets (5 books --called Mailor because 

they are longer, not because they are mClre important) : 
(1) Isaiah. 
(2) Jeremiah and Lamentations. 
(3) Ezekiel. 
(4) Daniel . 



b) The Minor Prophets 
(1) Hosea. 
(2) Joel. 
(3) Amos. 
(4) Obadiah. 
(5) Jonah. 
(6) Micah. 
(7) Nahum. 
(8) Habakkuk. 
(9) Zephaniah. 

(10) Haggai. 
(11) Zechariah. 
(12) Halachi. 

Systematic 

(12 books): 

Theology --

b. The twenty-seven books of the New Testament: 
1) The four Gospels: 

a) l'Iatthew 
b) t:iark. 
c) Luke. 
d) John. 

2 )  One book of History: the Acts of the Apostles. 
3) The Epistles, or letters (21 books): 

a) Those vlritten Ex. Paul: 
(1) To churches: 

(a) Romans. 
(b) 1 and 2 Corinthians. 
(c) Galatians. 
(d) Ephesians. 
(e) Philippians. 
(f) Colossians. 
(g) 1 and 2 Thessalonians. 

(2)  To individuals: 
(a) 1 and 2 Timothy. 
(b) Titus. 
(c) Philemon. 
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(3) Hebrews. It is not certain that Paul wrote it, 
nor do we kno�-l for certain what group of Hebrew 
believers originally received it. 

b) One written � James: James. 
c) Two written � Peter: 1 and 2 Peter. 
d) Three written � John: 1, 2 and 3 John. 
e) One written ��: Jude. 

4 )  One book of Prophecy: The Revelation of Je�sus Christ. 

2 .  The books NOT included in the Canon of ScripturE�: the Apocrypha 
(14 books) : 
a. 1 and 2 Esdras. 
b. Tobit. 
c. Judith. 
d. Additions to Esther. 
e. The Wisdom of Solomon. 
f. Ecclesiasticus, or the Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach. 
g. Baruch. 
h. The Prayer of Azariah and the Song of the Thlree Young nien . 
i. Susanna. 
j. Bel and the Dragon. 
k. The Prayer of Hanasseh. 
1. 1 and 2 Maccabees. 
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3. The basis on which a book was recognized as belollging to the 
Canon of Scripture: 

a. For the Old Testament. 

In the New Testament we can tell that the writers accepted 
the Scriptures of the Old Testament because I)f their frequent 
quotations from and allusions to various Old Testament books. 
Obviously there was a collection of books wh:ich they referred 
to as "the scripturesll (and in other ways) which constituted 
the Canon of the Old Testament. 

There can be no doubt that this included the 39 books of 
the Old Testament which we now have� and only those books. 

The Old Testament Canon rests fjLrmly upon: 

1) References made by our Lord to the Old T,estament. 
2) References made by the writers of the New Testament to 

various passages in the Old Testament. 

b. For the New Testament. 

Basically we can say that the Canon of the N.e�l Testament was 
determined by two things: 
1) The writers had to be Apostles, or 
2) If not apostles, the writers had to be sanctioned by the 

Apostles. 

Note Peter's comment about Paul in 2 Peter 3:15, 16. It is 
clear that even before all of the New Testament was complete6 
Paul's Epistles were already accepted as being equal in author
ity with the Old Testament "scriptures." 

c. Regarding the Apocrypha. 

The books of the Apocrypha are to be rejected from the Canon 
of Scripture because: 
1) The Lord never quoted them. 
2) The Apostles never quoted them. 
3) They contain teachings contrary to the other books of 

the Bible. 
4) They contain errors in history, geography, and chronology. 
5) They contain absurd legends and other information. 
6) They never were a part of the Old Testament Canon. 
7) They were not officially accepted until the Council of 

Trent in 1546. 
81 They add nothing to the truth revealed in the Old and New 

Testaments. 

d. Regarding the possibility that other books should be includf!d, 

It is very significant that the last of the canonical books 
of the New Testament was completed by the end of the first 
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century. This certainly signifies that the Scriptures �.,ere 
completed. 

In addition, 't'le must note that there are New Testament pass
ages which indicate that the coming of Christ marked the 
end of what God intended to reveal to man. Cf. Reb. 1:1-3; 
Col. 1:24-29; 2:8-10; 2 Pet. 1:2-4. 

Then consider the following statements: 
1) i'Jothing in Scripture indicates that \V'e should look for 

future revelations. In fact, there are warnings against 
those who would go beyond what is written. 

2) All additional revelations do one of the following: 
a) They simply re-state what is already in Scripture 

H"hich makes them unnecessary. 
b) They contradict what has been written previously. 
c) They minimize, or set aside completely, the unique 

and pre-eminent place 'tl7hich the Lord Jesus Christ 
has in the Old and NeH Testaments. 

3) There is nothing that needs to be added. 
4) Since in Christ l"e have Godvs final revelation of Ilimse.lf, 

what possibly could be added? 

B. The Claims of Scripture. 

The most important factor in understanding the character and pur
pose of the Bible is to learn from the Scriptures themselves �",hat 
they claim to be. It finds its parallel in vlhat the JevlS asked John 
the Baptist "\o]hen he 'tvas attracting such large numbers in Israel. 

They said9 'iHhat sayest thou of thyself?" (John 1:22b). 

Once 'tV'e kno'tV' , .. hat those claims are 9 then He can look at the Scrip
tures themselves for the evidence in support of the claims. 

These are two claims: 

1. The Scriptures claim to be a revelation from God. 

Two key verse.s for this claim are 1 Cor. 2�9, 10. 

The verb translated I'revealedi! in verse 10 is the Greek verb, 
apokalupto. It is the verb from 't'lhich the book of The 
Revelation of Jesus Christ gets its name The Apokalupsis, 
or Apocalypse (to use the English word). of Jesus Christ. 

It means to disclose, � make some�hing Imo\Vl1. 

Its use in 1 Cor. 2:9. 10 I;l7ould therefore provtde us Hith the 
following inforffiation about this doctrine: 
1) It is something God does. 
2) He reveals �"hat man has not knovffi prior to the revelation. 
3) He reveals vlhat man could not knot., if God had not revealed 

it . 
4) The actual ,.,ork of revealing is done by the Holy Spirit. 

Thus, if the Bible is a revelation from God 9 it vJOuld mean that 
in the Bible we have truths which God has made knotm to us, truth! 
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\.;hich only be found in the Bible, and truths of 'vhich �-1e ,wuld 
forever be ignorant if God had not seen fit to revE!al them. 

This claim would set the Bible apart as being unique among all 
literature in any land throughout the whole course of human 
history. This would mean that there is no other book anywhere 
like the Bible. 

There are those \vho would question that such a thing is possible, 
but consider the reasonableness of such a thing betng true: 
1) Even in pagan cultures and in false religions there seems to 

be instilled in the heart of man the idea that it is possible 
to have some c)UUllunication between God and man. 

2) It is to be expected that God \\7ould communicate �'Tith His 
creatures. 

3) It cannot be doubted that a God capable of creating us vJould 
know how to communicate with us. 

4) As is the case in so many other things -- it is not necessary 
for us to understand hmv all of this takes place in order for 
a) It to be true. or 
b) For us to be able to profit from it. 

The Bible indicates that the revelation of God to man falls into 
t\vO categories: 
1) The revelation of God which vIe have in creation. 
2) The revelation of God 1!7hich "le have in the Bible. 
The first is called in Theology. Hatural Revelation, or General 
Revelation. The second is called, Sped.al Revelation. or Super
nGtural Revelation. 

On page I of these notes on Systematic Theology it Has indi
cated that we have nothing revealed about God in creation but 
that reference is also made to it in Scripture. It is impor
tant to understand that in this area T.;,e are talking about 
man in his moral constitution as uell as the facts and lavlS 
of the material universe. 

Scripture 
1) Psalm 

passages T.;Jhich deal 1>1ith Natural Revelation are � 
19:I-lf. 

2) 
3) 
4) 

Psalm 94:8-10. 
Acts III :15-17. 
Romans 1:18-32. 

5) Romans 2:13-15. 

Hmvever. as convincing and as condemning as Natural. Revelation 
is, it is not sufficient without the Special Revelation that 
God has given in His Hard. Note this fact in Paulis message 
delivered in Athens on Hars' Hill (Acts 17:22, 23 H.). 

Some of the limitations of iJatural. or General. Revelation: 
1) It does not give man a complete revelation of God. 
2) It does not reveal the true nature of man -- and His 

need of salvation. 
3) It tells us nothing of Christ -- either of His Person or of 

His Hark. 
4) It tells us nothing of the purpose of God. 
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Thus it is apparent that it was necessary for God to give a 
E.£ecial. Revelation which would make it possible for man to 
have accesQ to truth which could not bE� known in any other 
way. The Bible is this Special Reve1at:ion. 

Scripture passages v;hich support the claim that the Bible is 
a revelation from God� 
1) Psalm 19:7-11. This is a tremendously important Psalm in 

dealing with God's revelations to man sirtce the first part 
of the Psalm deals with General Re,relation )as :lnd!icated on 
Page 9 in these notes). 

2) Expressions used throughout the Old Testament, :such as: 
a) "And the Lord said unto Hoses" (Ex. 19:9, 10). 
b) "Thus saith the Lord God" (Isct. 7: 7) • 
c) "The words of Jeremiah • • • tel whom the wo:rd of the 

Lord came • • •  iI (Jer. 1:1, 2)" 
3) 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17 and 2 Peter 1: 21. (These passages will be 

4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 

considered more fully under inspiration.) 
David's claim in 2 Sam. 23:2, 3. 
1 Thessalonians 2:13. 
Acts 7:2, 3, 6. 7. 
EpheSians 3:1-7. 

\Ws-, ,',1,1-
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It must be noted that the Lord Jesus Christ is so closely re1a.ted 
to the Scriptures in giving us the revEdation of God that Christ 
and the Scriptures are inseparable. HE! is the living Word; the 
Scriptures are the written �.;rord. The fo110v11ng are some of the 
passages which relate the two: 
1) Luke 24:25-27, 44, 45. 
2) Romans 1:1-4. 
3) Hebrews 1:1, 2. 

To summarize: The Bible claims to be a revelation from God and 
a revelation of God. It is the very Word of God. It is not 
enough to say that it contains the Word of God. Neither is their 
any support for the present-day Neo-Orthodox claim that the Bi.b1e 
becomes the 1<lord of God. It is, in all of its entirety -- in the 
66 books of the Old and New Testaments II the Word of God. Thus., 
the Scriptures. and the Scriptures alone become the only foundation 
upon which to base true Systematic Theology. 

This first claim of the Scriptures requires that we ask the 
question, How can such a thing be? And this leads us to a con
sideration of the second claim of Scripture -- that it is the 
inspired Word of God. 

2. The Scriptures claim to be inspired of God. 

The difference bet�veen reve1ati.on and llnspiration could be simply 
stated as follows: 
1) The doctrine of revelation indicatEas that God has communicated 

to man truths which man would never otherwise be knmm. 
2) The doctrine of inspiration deals with the manner in 'which 

those truths have been communicated so as to make them: 
a) Permanent. 
b) Infallible. 
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').0, 
The key passages are 2 Timothy 3:16, 17 and 2 Peter 1:21. " 

a. 2 Timothy 3:16, 17. 

1) Some needed clarifications. 

a) Like so many words l07hich are used in Scripture, we must 
recognize that the word, "inspiration," in �! Timothy 3: 16 
does not mean what people have in mind when they speak of a 
man or a 1,;-lork being inspired. In every-day speech we mean 
that a person is so aroused, or animated, or impelled, that 
he does something and writes something which is very out
standing. Such was the inspira.tion of Bro�ming or Shakes
pere in literature, and of Beethoven or Handel in music. 
But this is not what we have in mind when we talk about the 
inspiration of Scripture. The Lord may enable a person to 
write great poetry or to compose a great piE�ce of music, 
but even '..dth such divine blessing the greatest works of 
men are not worthy to be compared with the Scriptures. 

b) A second misconception of this doctrine of inspiration 
can be given by the word inspiration itself. vfui1e we 
use the word constantly, it is not generally considered 
to be a good translation of the Greek word which Paul uses. 

To inspire means to breathe into. We must not let this 
cause us to think that the books of the Bible were written 
and that God then breathed into them His authority, blessii-�f,' 
and approval. The Scriptures are far more than this. 

2) The true meaning of the word, "inspiration," as found in 
2 Timothy 3:16. 

a) The word is only used once in a.1l of the NetV' Testament -
in 2 Timothy 3:16. 

b) It can be transliterated, theopneustos. The first four 
letters give us the Greek word for God; the remainder 
of the word comes from the Greek word for breath. So, 
the literal translation should be, God-breathed. 

c) It might help us to understand the expression if we would 
realize that in speaking a person breathes out his words, 
i.e., a man could be told, "Your words are you-brea,thed.1f 
A person breathes out to produce trhe words uttered in speech. 

d) Thus, we can conclude that Paul means to indicate here 
that Scriptures are directly produced by God Himself. 
He has used many different writers. He has employed their 
personalities and, in many instances, their own under
standing of the truth. But He has nevertheless done so 
in such a way that the writers have been preserved from 
error in the writing of the boclks of the Bible. 

e) 2 Timothy 3:16 makes it clear that the writings � 
inspired (in the sense just described), not the �riter.§... 
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f) Finally, the inspiration appli.es to "all sc:ripture." 
Paul maltes no attempt to distinguish betwelm the 
inspiration of one book as compared to another, as 
though one were greater than another. Nor does he 
in any way indicate that one part of any book is more 
inspired than another part. All of the books of the 
Bible, and each part of every book, are equally 
inspired of God. 

The second key passage on inspiration: 

b. 2 Peter 1:20,21. 

There are four things of importance related to the doctrine of 
inspiration in these verses: 

1) The Scriptur�s did not originate with men: "Nc) prophecy 
of the scripture is of any private interpretatton." 

The expression, "private interpretation," is a difficult 
term, and has been translated in different way�l. See the 
New Scofield Reference Bible, p. 1339, footnotE� 113. But 
relating 1 Pet. 1:20 with the following verse, v. 21 (which 
explains v. 20), it seems best to translate it as meaning 
that the Scriptures did not originate with the � who 
wrote them. 

2) The Scriptures, however, did come through men. "Holy men 
of God," or better, "men of God spoke." 

3) "Spoke" points to the � of particular words, not just 
thoughts. 

4) "As they were moved by the Holy Spirit" means that they 
� driven, or moved along, as the wind would drive a 
ship. See Acts 27:15, 17  for the use of this same verb. 

Therefore, it is proper to say that there were many writers 
of Scripture, but only one Author: the Holy Spirit. 

In putting together the ideas expressed in 2 Timothy 3:16, 17 and 
2 Peter 1:20, 21, we can come up with the following definition of 
the inspiration of Scripture: 

The Holy Spirit directed the writers of the books of the 
Bible in every word which they "1rote so that they ';'1ere kept 
fl�om any error in the original writings. This applies equally 
tC) all parts of every book. 

The inspiration of Scripture is frequently described as verbal 
(having to do with the very words -- not just the ideas:), plenary 
(fully, no part excluded), and infallible (without error and 
incapable of error.) 
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Since the Bible claims to be a revelation frolIt God, given to man by 
divine inspiration, we should e:A'"Pect to find E�vidences within the Bible 
itself that it is a supernatural work of God. 

The most important evidences are as follows: 

Nothing in all of the literature of the w(Jlrld can compare with 
the Bible. It was written by more than 35i writers ovelr a period 
of 1600 years. And yet there is such harnlony and onen'�ss among all 
of the 66 books that we can truly speak of the Bible ai; one book. 

This unity is seen most clearly in: 

a. The doctrines of Scripture. 

b. The teaching concerning Christ in particular. 

2. The fulfillment of prophecy. 

See Isaiah 41:21-23. Prophecy is referred to as a confirmation 
not only of God's Word, but even of God lamself! 

A great portion of Scripture was prophetic: when it was written. 
Much has been fulfilled; much remains to be fulfilled. Prophecies 
vary from Moses t prediction that the frogEI would be gOltle the next 
day (Exodus 8:8-10) to the prophecies having to do with the new 
heaven and the new earth (Rev. 21:1 ff.). The grand subject of 
prophecy in Scripture is Christ. The manner in which Hatthew quotes 
from Old Testament Scripture to show how prophecy was fulfilled in 
the birth and early life of Christ is an E�xcellent illustration 
of the way in which fulfilled prophecy cotl£irms the inspiration of 
Scripture. 

3. The content of Scripture. 

The Bible not only answers the essential questions which men ask, 
but it reveals to us truth which would not even enter the minds 
of men. " I' \ 'L -�y' \0 't,-cy' .�'t'\"\"2\..''\ .\:"'\l<'� \(-:> OY\E'_ D··f,_tv'\.�Y\'1-1 d....C::..-t:2-��) l,0v-,-e.-- ve.� \......;.'� �0,..h \G'-'f:1-YV\ 
��\'\-""" It.�' l·-.tli:-:::o ��? r·l�\.l·E- eN C'-'-I f'i--(\t..t:::.. � 
The main themes where we see that the BibJLe could only have come 
from God are in what we learn about: 
1) God Himself. h,,co> Sdl'"\ I 
2) r1an -- his origin 9 his nature, his Pu]�pose in life, and his 

destiny. 
r, 

3) The sovereign, providential purpose of God involving as it 
does all of creation. 

4. The incomprehensible character of ScriptUlre. 

If the Bible is from God (and it is), then it is to be expected ------
that it would contain things which we cannot fully understand. 
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This includes doctrines such as the Trinity, the sovereignty of 
God's will versus the exercise of man�s will, and the problem of 
evil in a world created and overruled by an almighty. holy God. 
Read Romans 11:33-36. 

5. The permanence of Scripture. 

The Bible does not change� nor does it need to be changed. We may �tc�' 
have more up-to-date translations, but the Bible itself cannot be e�", 1�:I(l 
revised. It is as pertinent for today as it has been at any tine 
in the past. Horeover, it applies equally well to any culture in 
the \vorld at any period in human history. 

Note: The next t,.;ro points are slightly different in nature. but they 
are certainly to be included as evidences for the inspiration 
of Scripture. 

6. The preservation of Scripture. 

Although the B:Lble has been attacked as no other book, yet it is 
available today in more translations and in more languages than at 
any time in human history. And it continues to be the best seller. 

7. The .effect of Scripture. 

The greatest effect of the Bible is seen in the lives that have 
been transformed through the Gospel of Christ. 

D. False Theories of Inspiration. 

It often helps to clarify \V'hat a doctrine is by stating what it is not. 

It should be remembered that one feature of error t-Jhich makes it par
ticularly dangerous is the fact that usually there is S0111I: mixture of 
truth in it. Therefore. not everything about the follo�Jing theories is 
wrong" but .none adequately expresses *hat the Scriptures themselves ,-e..G3.'-(\ .I"� • • teacti •. ehe �n::;p�rat�on of God's hTord. 

1.  The Natural Inspiration Theory. 

The lm'Jest of all the vie,",s is the idea that men have been inspired 
to vlrite the books of the Bible just as men have been inspired to 
'-1rite great music or great literature. 

This puts inspiration on a purely human plane. It focuses attention 
on the Vlriters. not on the books. And it emphasizes the human writers 
and excludes the Divine Author. 

2. The .Illumination or Mystical Theory. 

This has taken on various forms and has had numerous proponents. 

It is similar in some respects to what we \'07ill be considering under 
the next main point: the Doctrine of Illumination. Illumination 
is a legitimate Biblical doctrine, but it: has to do Hith under
standing the l'Jord of God, not w'ith the conditions under uhich the 
Hord was '·Jritten. 
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T hos e \-1ho hol d to the Ill umina tion T heory of Ins piration believe 
tha t the Holy S pirit heightened the powers of the \17riters , but it 
only places the �lriter in a c ondition where he has the full us e of 
his natural powers . T his theory does n ot el iminate the pos s ib il ity 
that any C hris tian even y et mieht write Sc ripture. Pmother faul t 
in this theory is that it does not recognize tliat there ,vas a 
c ommunication of truth to the 'Hiters of Sc ripture b eyond '{.Jhat they 
coul d disc over and c omprehend. 

3. T he Dic tation or Hec hanical T heory. 

T his is a s inc ere a ttempt to explain 110\17 the words ,17ritten by m 4�n 
c oul d ac tually b e  the l.Jord of God.  If God dic ta ted it all.  of 
c ours e� there would b e  no problem. 

Ob viously some parts of Sc ripture 'vere dictated. This is true, 
for example, in large s ec tions of Hos es ' b ooks , as well as many 
s ec tions in the prophets . 

T his theory does not explain the human element in Sc ripture. �ve 
not only have pers onal c omments in the Epis tles , to eite one 
exampl e� but we can detec t that Paul had certain c harac teris tics 
in writing \v'hich a re dis tinguis habl e  from J ohn� or from Peter. 
Suc h differences would n ot b e  there if the Bible  had b een dic tated 
by God to man .  

4 .  T he C onc ept or T hought T heory. 

It is taug ht by thos e \\Tho hold this view tha t God gave men the 
ideas tha t  He vlanted expressed in writing, but l eft the writing 
up to their judgment. 

Under such an arrangement it would b e  impos s ible to gua rantee 
the accuracey of Hhat ,oms \'Jritten. It is equally a mis taken idea 
tha t � in translating the Sc riptures , eve can translate the t;hought 
without bein g careful to transl ate the very words . and only thos e 
words , which a ppea r  in the original languages . 

5. T he Pa rtial Ins piration Theory. 

T hos e who teac h this theory b el ieve that ins piration woul d a pply 
only to thos e passages of Sc ripture where doc trine is in vol ved. 
In passages where pers onal c omments a re made � or '17here his tory 
known to the writer is rec orded. ins piration is not necessary ,  
acc ording to thos e \",ho hol d to this vim-1. 

T he main prob l em is tha t this does n ot guarantee the inerrancy 
of Sc ripture, but l ea ves the door open for all kinds of human 
errors . 

6, T he Degree of Ins pira tion T heory. 



E. 
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The contention of those who ilOld this theory is that some parts 
of the Bible are more inspired than others. This must carry with 
it the idea that the l::lOre inspired are more important. It also 
allows for the possibility of error in those less inspired. 

And tben, vlho is to determine the different passages as to the 
deeree of their inspiration? Obviously. the reader must decide 
for himself (even though he may have help from others). It tends, 
therefore, to l.1ake tae reader the authority. 

Note: The Biblical vielrJ of inspiration has been discussed on pages 
10-12 • 

The Doctrine of Illumination. 

1. Illumination defined. 

--( v--e...VV"\e-.",� ov-- S \ '/ " , vn't> 0'("" )(a...'(>. 1( .\>e..�o..\.)-..'!:> e. h.ere.. 
,-\:,y"e.,. k. ..... u.e.. -Ja.\v...e. oJ, \S(j'("""I��'(e...Jc..O "",e.� \s 
0. �J(.e.'(' w--",Y',e. a. " 

Because the Bible is the very Hord of Goo, it must be recognized 
that it must be beyond the ability of man I s finite vlisdom to under
stand , .. hat Goo has made knmm to man by revelation and by inspiration. 
See 1 Cor. 2:14; Isa. 55�8� 9. Therefore. we come to this doctrine 
of illumination by �'7hich \.;re refer to that Hork of God upon the 
hearts and minds of man so that they are able!£. understand the 
Scriptures. If it were not for tl1is work of divine illumina.tion, it 
would be impossible for man to understand the Scriptures at all. 

2. God's provision for our illumination. 

All three Persons of the Godhead are 
1) The Father (liatt. 16 :1 7) • 
2) The Son (Luke 2t} :32, 45). 

involved: 

3) The Holy Spirit (John 1l}�26; 16:13-15). 

Hm/ever. the He,,, Testament makes it very clear that the ,-wrlt of 
illumination is primarily the ,,1Ork of the Holy Spirit. 

3. The need for illumination. 

The need goes far deeper than the fact that llle have a situation in 
,,,hich man is faced \-lith tbe problem of understanding the Hord of 
God-. llan. because of his sin. is spiritually blind and ignorant. 
In his natural state he does not kUOl1!? cannot knmrl, does not even 
Jesire to knov, the Hord of God. 

The need is twofold: 

a. For the non-C;lristian. See 2 Cor. 4:3, 4; John 16: 7-11; Gal. 
1:15. 16; Epn. 4 �lG. Also see again 1 Cor. 2:14. 

b. For the Christian. See 1 Cor. 2: 12 (�.Jitl1 context); j'latt. 13: 
10-1 7; John 14;26; 15:26; 16:12-15. 
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To show that illunination is  not automatic and continuing , 
He have such pas sages as 1 Cor . 3 : l-3 � neb . 5 : 11-14 . The 
conditions �Jhich have to be met even in the life o f  a Christian 
are detailed below . 

4. The practical means by 'which a person experiences the illuminating 
work o f  the noly Spiri t . 

a .  The Gospel . See 2 Cor . 4 : 3-6 ; John 16 : 7-11 . 

In the work o f  
with a person , 
God �  or  He may 
does) . 

-:re.'(". � \  '. �3\34 
illuminating , the Holy Spirit may vJOrk directly 
i .  e . , \vithout working through some child o f  
use human instruments (as He mo st commonly 

b .  The Ne\-J Birth . See John 3 :  3 .  Not until a person is saved 
is it possible for him to come to an understandinc of all of 
S cripture . 

c .  The Scriptures . See Luke 2 4  ; f.,5 . This uork o f  the Holy Spirit 
is limited to the truth of the Hard of  God .  Therefore , the 
Scriptures mus t be heard , read s and meditated upon i f  they are 
to be unders tood . 

l c..ofULE.C.-r'· 010 ) 
d .  The Holy Spiri t . See 1 Cor . 1. : 12 ;  John 16 : 12-15 . He can 

have a knouledge o f  the facts of  Scripture by our m-Jn reading , 
but i.-Je cannot enter into tile true s spiritual meaning o f  the 
Bible .... 1ithout the illuminatinr; v10rk of the Spirit . 

e .  The need to be  spiritually minded .  See 1 Cor . 2 : 1 5 , 16 . 

f .  Obedience . See John 7 � 1 7 . 

5 .  Illus trations of  illumination : 

a .  liatt .  11 : 2 5-2 7 .  

b .  lvlatt . l 3 � 18-2 3 .  

c .  Uatt . 16 : 13-23 . 

d .  Acts 3 : 26-39 . 

e .  Gal . 1 : 15 . 16 . 

.&: 1 Peter 1 : 10-12 . 1. • 

�. � e... v-e..-SI.A-\ -\' > ·. 

::r <:> SE. p-t\-- \ N c.,..�N . 4-0 '. � " 4-1 '. \ lo .  1.-� . y2 ... . 

0-... . J)ee. p <::...oV\v ; G.\:. i 0 ",- ...... e. CSa.y- �\ ""- 'S  .\..�e.... .t.V- I.A.-I:: "'- o k- ...t.� e.  vJovc\.. �+. O we.", \ 
� 0\ . +-, l(. \')...� � . 
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II . TdEOLOGY PROPER . 

A.  The Definition . �lis is the division of Systematic Theology which 
deals with the nature of God and His attributes . Thus , it seeks to 
answer two questions � 
1) \-1ho is God ?  
2) �nlat are His characteristics? 

To some extent Theology Proper is concerned also with a third 
question : �fuat are His works ? \Illile it will be necessary to deal 
with this i;-a-limited v/ay in God ' s  relationship with the world , 
a mot:e complete t reatment o f  the works o f  God will be taken up 
undet: the £ollovling divisions o f  Sys temat:f.c Theology 9 such as 9 
Angelology , Anthropology , So teriology , and s o  on . 

Theolo gians , scientists , and philosophers ,(lho do not accept the Bible 
as the t·Jord of God �vill b egin their investi gation o f  God �Yith the 
question . I..s there 2 God ?  We will need to learn how the Bib le deals 
\vith this important question , but it �vi1l be seen to be very differ
ent from the reasonings of men apart from S cripture . 

B .  The Three Basic Points-o f-Vie\v which men hold regarding the existence 
of God �  

1 .  The Agnostic . This is the person who says that we do not knO\o1 
if there is a God , and �ve cannot knmv such a thine . 

2 .  Jhe Atheis t .  This is the person �"ho says that t�lere is no God . 

3 . � Theis t .  This is the person who believes in a god o f  some 
kind , although he does not necessar ily accept the teachings of  
S cripture . He may believe in s ome kind o f  a p01;ver o r  influence 
'II,hich is not personal , or he may believe in God as: a person while 
l�ej ecting the Biblical doctrine o f  the Trinity . 

A true Christian is a Theist ,  but not all Theists are Christians . 

l�ote ; 'There are different opinions Hhich are held by those �o]ho 
would b e  included in each o f  the above divisions . 

C .  Some False Ideas which I1len have regarding God and the Universe : 

1. False theistic ideas : 

a .  Deism . The Deist believes that God created the world , but 
that he then left it  to  run by itself . I t  is taught by 
those \<;110 hold this point-of-view that God does not exercise 
any control over the universe , nor over the lives of people 
on the earth . 

b .  Polytheism . The Polytheist b elieves that there is more 
than one god -- p ossibly an unlimited number of gods ! 
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There is no s imilarity at all betueen the b elief of  a 
polytheist as compared with the Biblical teaching that 
there are Three Persons in the Godhead . The Persons of 
the Godhead are one iu nature (as we will see) , but the 
gods o f  the polytheist have no need to be alike . 

c .  Pantheism. The Pantheist believes that God is nature 
and that nature is God . God is everything and everything 
is God .  

The kind o f  idolatry which causes men to worship animals �  
or  the sun , or  rocks , etc . , is a form o f  pantheism, but 
the t rue pantheis t does not make such distinctions . 

2 .  Fals e  atheis tic ideas � 

a. 11aterialism . The i.laterialist believes that matter is 
eternal -- that it has ahoJays existed and it always will . 
It  is  opposed to anything spiritual , believing that 
thought , tn.ll , and emotion can all be explainE�d through 
matte r .  

b .  Evolution . The Evolutionist does not believe in a Creator . 
Instead , he believes that all things have devE�loped from the 
simplest forms of life to what they are today . And they 
believe that the process of evolving is still going on . 

l�ote : It should be mentioned here that there are some 
who b elieve that God created the world by a process of 
evolution . The Bible gives no support for this . It is 
an attemp t to compromise with thE� original th,eory of 
evolution . As a repudiation of both evolution and 
theistic evolution , see Exodus 20 : 1 1 ; Psalm 33 : 6-9 . 

D .  The Reasons for the Conflicting Opinions about God .  

There are tl-10 : 

1 .  The spiritual blindness , ignorance , and prl.ae o f  man . 
This has been discussed quite  thoroughly under Bibliology . 
See the S criptural teaching on this point : 
I Corinthians 1 : 21 ; Ephesians 4 : l8 � Psalm 10 : 4 ; 14 ; 53 . 

2 .  Han ' s  rej ection of the truth which God has given : 

a .  In creation itsel f .  See Rom . 1 : 18-25 . 

b .  In the Bible . See 1 Co rinthians 2 : 9 .  10 , 14 . 

Thus , the only answer to all of the confusion , ignorance , 
and mis taken ideas concerning God is to be found in turning 
to the S criptures with a s incere heart , trusting God to give 
us the knowledge and unders tanding which we need . 
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E .  The Impo rtance of Theology Proper . 

Ho doc trine o f  Sc ripture is o f  any greater impo rtanc e . The 
kno\V'ledge o f  God forms the foundation for all o ther knOlvledge . 
To be wrong in our ideas o f  God is to be wrong in everything 
else . It is only when we come to know and understand God that 
we are ab le to understand o urselves and our needs " It is the 
knowledge o f  God which brings meaning into o ur lbres . The 
knot-lledge o f  God is our key for understanding the p as t ,  the 
present , and the future . See P salm 119 : 9 7-104 , 105 , 130 . 

See also Proverbs 9 ; 10 ; il.osea 6 : 3 ;  John 17 : 3 ;  2 PI�ter 3 : Hl ; 
Phi l . 3 � IO ,  11 . 

The Bib le is no t only a revelation from God , b ut :It is primarily , 
as to its content ? a revelation o f  God . O f  all o :E the p urposes 
that God had in giving us His Hard ? making Hims elf knOlvn is the 
first purpos e . See Genesis 1 : 1 ;  Luke 24 � 27 ,  4t H .John 1 � 14 ?  18 , 
5 : 39 �  14 ; 7- 9 ; 17 ; 4 �  Heb . 1 : 1-3 . 

F .  �Tlle Divj.s ions o f  Theology Proper . 

�Je will exanine what the S cr iptures 
follo"dng five headings ; 

teach about God under the 

1) The Exis tence o f  God . 
2 ) The Personality o f  God . 
3) The P ers ons o f  the Godhead . 
4) 
5)  

The Attributes o f  Go d .  
The Relationship between God and the Horld . 

1 .  The Exis t ence o f  God . - --

The evidences for the existence o f  God come from at least 
five di f f erent sources � 
1) The innat e  knmJ'ledge in every man r S heart that there is 

a God . 
2)  The evidence that is provided i n  nature . 
3) The providential vlOrks o f  the Lord throughout his tory . 
4) The S c rip tures . 
5 )  The Lord Jesus Christ . 

The first imp ression that one has in looking over this list 
might make him feel that the first three are extra-Biblical , 
i . e . , outs ide o f  or in addition to the Bib le , and that only 
the last two are Biblical . I t  is true that the first three 
are evidences to l'iThich a pe rson is exposed who never looks 
at the Bible . But it is equally true that the first three 
are Bib lical also because they are recogniz e d  in the Bible 
as Hays in tlhich God has b een pleas e d  to nake Hims elf knmro . 

vIe need to examine each o f  these b riefly . 

a .  The natural recognition in every man v s  heart that there 
is a Go d .  

�'le speak o f  it as b eing innat e  because : 
1) I t  is no t there through experience . 
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2 )  It is not in man ' s  heart because he has been t aught 
that there is a God .  

3 ) It is not s or.lething that man has reasoned out for 
himself . His reasonings may s trengthen the con
viction p but the conviction was there before the 
reasonings began . 

I t  can also b e  demons trated that this knowledge is in the 
hearts of all IDen in every generation . Thus , i t  is a 
universal conviction . 

This does not mean that every man has the tr� knowledge 
of God .  In fact , in mos t  cases it will be sadly distort ed . 
But the knowledge that there is some kin.d of a God is there 
nevertheless . 

The Bib le confirms this knowledge . See Romans 1 : 1 9 ;  Acts 
17 : 22 ,  23 . 

b .  The evidence that is provided in nature . 

1) As it is used in Scripture . See Act s  17 :: 23 ; Psalm 
19 : 1-6 ; Romans 1 : 20 . 

2) As it has b een reasoned out by men . 

\,le give beloy! the four main argur.lent s fo]� the e}dstence 
of God . They have been des cribed in various �'lays : natu
ralis tic , rationalistic � philosophic .  They are the 
result of human reas oning , but that does not mean that 
they are to be rej ected . There is an element of t ruth 
in each one , t ruths \V'hich are s upp o rted by S cripture . 
But i t  should be reco gniz ed that none o f  the four is 
conclus ive . They tvill no t neces s arily b(� effective in 
turning people to the Lord . There doub t less are times 
\vhen the Spirit of God uses ther:l , but their main value 
seeus to be as a confirmation of faith for those v1ho 
already know the Lord . 

a) The Cosmological Argument . 

This is an argument b aaed upon cause and effect . 
The tvorld is an effect . It had to have a cause 
uhich v.ras capable of making it what :it i s . That 
cause mus t  be God .  (This is the rea.soning follo�l
ed by tho se Hho accept this argument . )  

b )  The Teleo logical Argument . 

Those who hold to this argument point out the 
evidence of intelligence , of purpose , of order 
and des i[n that there is in the univers e . Such 
design had to have a Des igner . The Des igner 
mus t be "«-lise enough and pmJerflll enou.gh to p ro-· 
auce such a universe . The Des igner mus t be God .  
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c) The Antiuopological Argument . 

This is also called The lioral Argument . 

Adherent s to this arcument point to man ' s  intelli
gence as well as to his sense of ri8�t and wrong . 
It  i'3 reasoned that such mental and moral aspeets 
of man I s nature �;7Quld no t b e  there if they did 
not reflect the sane ctlaracteristics in the One 
v,Tho i s  responsible for man ' s  existence . That 
One mus t  be God . The follm.Jers o f  this ar��ument 
also f eel that in SUCfl a God 1I1an can f ind t'1e 
satisfaction for the desires that he feels in 
his heart . 

d )  The Ontological Argument . 

In this argument we are t aken bad: to our f irst 
point uncler our present heading . The Existence 
o f  God .  (See p ace 2'J . )  

This argument supports the proposition that � s ince 
there is in all men the recognit ion � the conscious
ness . ti.Ult a Sup reme Being exis t s . there must be 
a God ,  They hold to the idea that �;uch a concept 
would not be there i f  God did not e)cis t  and if 
lie liad not p laced it ther e .  

�. c .  The providential t.rorks o f  the Lord throllp;hout history. 

t.f. \... \<.. . o, '. Dr� o.- .  Psalr:l 9 : 16a t eaches u s  that I O the Lord i s  kno"toffi by the 
(2.u..,-.t.\. "1-'. :!> j udgment Hhich ::ie exe cuteth . ; ) 
I 5A-1J\.. t., .. q \ \')... ; \ 1 :  4-lc 

This c an b e  s een in the niracles ,.,h:tch God has performed � 
throueh anSi-Jers to prayer � through the uay in "7hidl even 
t razic thin8s can be nade to serve good purposes . 

See E:xodus 6 : 6 �  7 ;  JOIin lq· : 10 9  11 ; 20 : 30 �  31 �  

.(--. d .  The Scrip tures . 

T:le Bible does not deal in proofs for the exis tence of 
God . The uib le s imply recognizes the existence of God 
to be a fact . See Genesis l � l .  

It is true t!1at the Bib le supports the eVl.aences for the 
exis tence of  God Hhich havE� already been discus sed . but 
the outs tanding feature about the Bible ' s  approach to 
t:1is all-important subj ect is that the existence of 
God is confirmed to the pers on Hho approaches the 
Scriptures ;:by faith . "  See Hebrews 11 ; 3 . 5 . 6 .  

Paul t eaches us in ZOD.ans 10 ; 17 that H faith cometh by 
hearinG � and hearing by the Hord of God . · q The Scrip
tures . as used by the Holy Spirit , carry to the human 
heart the greatest conviction that God is ! Later He 
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will examine Diore in detail �'lhat the Sc riptures say 
about God ,  but it is sufficient at this point to point 
o ut t,vo things which t end to confirm them as a revela
t ion from a living God : 

1) The uniformity of the revelation of God throughout: 
the Bible. 

2 )  The grandeur o f  the revelation. The mind of man 
could never have conceived such a glorious God !  

e .  The Lord Jesus Christ . 

I f  there is no God .  ho.,7 can li7e possib ly account for the 
Lord Jesus Christ?  All t'le knotv about Him , He have learned 
from the Scriptures . He is the main theme o f  Scrip ture . 
111s life and lilOrk on earth constitut e the crowning proofs 
that there is a God .  In Chris t . God i s  fully revealed . 
There is no tlay that the Lord Jesus Chris t can be explained 
apart from the fact that He was (and is)  the Son of God 
and that He came from God and i1ent bac.k to God . See 
John 16 : 2 7 ,  28 ; 1 7 : 5 ,  8 .  See also John 1 : 1 ,  2 .  

Thus , all in all , tile evidence for the existenee of God is 
so overwhelming that man i s  certainly �vithout E�xcuse if he 
will not believe. 

The Personality o f  God . 

Thus far -.;cle have established that God exists . UOH He must 
determine t'lhat Ire is like . Is Ile an imperGonal pm-fer or 
influence o f  sotae kind . or is He a personal Being? TIle 
Scriptures ans"Ter beyond all doubt that Tie is a Person • 
Personality is not being used here o f  His character . That 
lilill be discussed under f/4 ,  The At: tribut es of .God . Per
sonality neans the quality or fact o f  being i! .person. He 
"1ill see that God possesses those qualities vJhich identify 
him as a person . 

a .  The definition of personality .  

Personality i s  usually described as includin� the fol10l.Jin3 
four things � 

1) Individual existence . 

2) Intelligence . 

3)  Elaotion . 
biEty , 
tionally ; 

l:. ) ;.Ji11 . 

This is sometimes described by the w'ord . sensi
A person has the ability to be affected emo-

to be respons ive . 

b .  The Sc riptural evidences that God is i! Person . 

1) The language o f  Scripture . no one can read the Bible 
and get any other idea , from Genesis to Revelat ion , than 
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that God is a Person . He is identified by names that 
belong exclusively to Eim . Ue speaks . T�e expresses 
His �Jill , He is pleased 1iJith man ' s  obedience to HJLs 
will � and is displeased Hhen man rebels agains t His 
uill . His Hords and ways throughout Scripture manifest 
infinite wisdoI:l. '(.1here God Y s Names are not used � pro
nouns are used . 

To i llus trate the points in the definition given above , 
the following Scriptures are cited : 

a) 

'G. '�\ E_ �'L �, \\ L� , \;:..'f.'  �:-y( ) r.J l·- f\. \) 1\' {L'I' i::' (L O /,;, 
�\ '- 1- - \ ! I ,\ ,' �.\-f: '< "':., (>..\c'::: .j.\, C_D . 

God ' s  individual existence . See Genesis 1 : 1  where 
lIe is described as being distinct from everything 
He created . In Genesis 3 : 9 .  13 . 14 God is  seen to 
be dis tinct successively from AdarJ. , Eve , and the 
serpent . The same dist:inction is to be s een 
throughout the Hord of God . 

b) 

c) 

\ �J, 'I +  
God ' s  intelligence . S ee Isaiah 4n : 28b ; Romans 11 : " 
3 3-36 , -'--6 \\.?. S v.�v� v 'c,� \ E.. ,\. IE "-. Z'-V\ c\ W I S  ,\.." v"'- . • J It:-\ 
God 1 s euo tion . S ee Genesis 6 : 6 ;  �Exo dus 2 ; 23-25� 

4 � 14 ; Psalm 118 : 1 ;  John 3 : 16 ; 'I1o'11an8 1 7. : 19 ,  

\) t':\"E" Y"" m €' .'cc, __ - d) God ' s  Hill . S ee Daniel 4 : 35 � Ephesians 1 : 11 . · -'h . ",  I '\ (j ,,,. i\ e s 
G·Lo \:> • '.c> l . .  '''\ .-J • i' c -r- c: N "r" :"? �vv"- ·'-., � �:b.v· -" 'I " v",,-r -\.\". oS \..,) , \ \ 

--fin , L, i\. to F '.> t'- i).Y I ' , c..1 ""- L\ -c 
\>"",,'c"\.. 'f"\' s 5 \  ""V\-t " ....... \ Y\..C'\....t. l.! ..... Y- ct� � 

Ii \� , " .' f.'L."",<",,--",-,-'-.,� �--L' �._A�,,-�t�L/ -� . . "  '� \'--..--";'(/ J{c ;fu.....,I( Jv�\V ��� 

2 )  r1an - - created in the image and likeness o f  God . See .-/\ t..T5, 
Genesis  1 � 26 ? 27 . Such a s tatement in Scripture enables 1 1'- l..'1 
us to reason that ? s ince nan is a person ? God has to b e  lse.e.... NPt�2>� 
a Person because man was created in His image and like-
ne s s . ;<.. -{'.,. \ <)ox e � J(.o :):\--...L,. C\ .. "--(� ,-� �-"\c",'-o,r(,, o.5L O"'''-.crr-.---..L V� v-

�"''''''-- � t)<." v'"'�"'-<..."-" � 'l::k,-� _ " I 
This is  confirmed in at least two 'Vmys by the Scriptures : 

\�''-'L.''-V-- o..Cx, (.�.:y C·J l�vJ ..... �� 
_�\ ",,��t- h--"--- tr-�"""'-l:_X:-t, a) 

trl..- .'i;').v.--L ,v---�,-,,-.X" �· �'--"' �"'. ,,,,,.;j.,. . , 

The anthropomorphic tenns vlhich aire used of  God . By 
this ,'Ie refer to the parts of the human body which 
are ascribed to God . S :ince HGod is a Spirie� 

.;Z-'�; .. �--:'�t��.��' ,,-\(jl���L��j�",,:��L�Ci 
,-,_�":J� ..;---v-, i..1..:::� ' �' ' __ v i \ � ) . 

'" 

(John 4 : 24)  and therefore man Y s  likeness to God 
is not a physical likeness ,  these te rms are used t o  
help us to unders tand that God i s  a Person . 

v� N-'( �{Lo (' c rv\O tL P-t\- IS f'1\ S . 
C:= D � 0 ('-1\1\ E· i) - \ SA 4-'?y. I " 

(

1

) God v s  eyes and ears (Psalm 34 : 15 ) . 

(2) God ' s  mouth (Isaiah 1 � 20) . 

( 3 ) God ' s  arms (Isaiah ,40 : 11) . � 

(4)  God l s  hands (John l'J : 28 , 29 )  . 

(5 ) God ' s  feet (Hallum 1 � 3 ) . 

b) Gael is said to do 1;'7hat man does . 

( 1 )  God speaks . Statements like Leviticus 1 � 1  are 
found over and over again in the: Old Testament . 

( 2 )  God sees . S ee Genesis 6 : 5 ;  12 . 
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( 3) Go d hears (Psalm 34 : 17 ) . 

(4 )  Go d loves (Jer . 31 � 3 ) . 

(5)  God c ares (1  Peter 5 2 7 ) • 

No t e ;  Hany o ther s tatements could b e  added to thes e . 

3)  The IJatne � Jehovah . Formed from the Hebre,q verb . � b e , this 
iJame of God no t only es tab l ishes His exi s t ence et ernally and 
unchangin g ,  but it also points to His specific identity as a 
Person . See ExoduD 6 � 1--8 . 

The s ame point can b e  made by re ferriur; to the othe r  names 
for Go d whi ch are us ed in S crip tun� and \vhich tvill b e  ref€! rred 
to under the divi s ion , The Attributes of Go d .  

4 )  The Theophanies . 

A theophany i::> lit erally � _appearance 5>f God 0 In Theology 
i t  is us ed of the pre-incarnate appearance s o f  Chris t , i . e . ,  
the appearance o f  Chri s t  in the Old Testament . S ec John 1 : 18 
for p roo f that tlle Old Tes tament appearance s  o f  God have to 
be appearances o f  Chri s t . 

a) The app earance o f  God to Uagar ( Genes is 16 ; 7-1/+ ) . 

b )  The appearance o f  God to Abraham ( Gene s i s  13) . 

c) The appearances o f  God to Jacob ; 

(1) At Bethel (Genesis 23 : 10-17 ) . 

(2 )  At Peniel (Genesis 32 : 24-30) . 

d) The appearance o f  God to I'lo s es (Exodus 3 2 :  12-23 ; 
34 � 2 7-35) 0 

e) The appearance o f  Go d to Joshua (Joshua 5 � 13 - 1 5 ) . 

5 )  The Lord Jesus Chr is t .  

The Incarnation o f  the Lord Jesus Christ provides the greatest 
possible pro o f  that Go d i s  a Pe rson . See John 1 : 14 ,  18 : 14 : 7-11 ; 
Col o s s i ans 2 :  9 ;  I1ebre�'Js 1 :  3 .  

He can also see evidences o f  the Personal ity o f  Go d in uhat our 
Lord t aur:;ht about God . His Fathe r . See 1-lat thew 6 .  

Even the prophecies concerning t�le coming o f  Christ  add to the 
evidence that God is a Person . S e e  I s aiah 7 : 11. ; 9 : 6 9 7 .  

I1on� evidence for Go d I s P ersonality .. rill b e  given under The At t ributes . 
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3 .  The Pers ons of the Godhead . 

a .  The Do c t rine o f  God in the Old Test ament . __ ______ __ __ _ __ __ .... ..c...:'-'-'''--�.::.. 

He have the folloHing evi dence in the Old T e s t ament that there 
is more than one Person ",ho is Go d .  

1 )  The use o f  the Name for Go d �  Llohim . 

a) The im ending in the HebreH is a p lural ending . \ve have 
o ther i llus t ra t ions in the English t rans l at ions for cherub 
( s ingular ) , cherubim ( p lural ) � and seraph ( s ingular) . 
seraphim (plural ) , and Baal (singular) . BaalJm (plural ) . 

b )  Sometimes this .EJ.ural name , Elohim 2 is used �·Jith a s ingular 
verb in the Uebre�·l . See Genesis l � l �  " c reated17 ; 1 : 3 �  ! l s aid" ; 
1 ; 4 ,  I ! s a�., � \ l  I tdivided , "  and so on through the chap ter . 

Thus , with a p lural noun and s in8ular verb ,'7e have the s ug
ges t ion o f  a God uho is mo re than one , and ye t one -- or , 
at leas t ,  ac t ing as one ( i f  we are not to assume too much at 
this p o int ) . 

c )  There a r e  o ther times vhen this p lural name , Elohim . i s  used 
Hi th a plural verb . See i i caus edl!  in Genes i s  20 : 13 and 
' I revealed ' i  in Genesis 35 : 7 .  

This c learly gives the idea that there i s  more than one �(Tho i s  
God .  

2) A distinction is made betHeen God and the Spi rit o f  God in 
Genes i s  1 : 1 ,  2 and also betVleen Lord and "I:-1y Spiri t "  in Genesis 
6 ; 3 .  

/'---"-3")--";-. The pas s ages �"?here God refers t o  Hims e l f  as " us . 1<1 S ee Genes i s  

( 
1 : 25 ;  3 : 22 ; 11 : 7 ;  Isaiah 6 : 8 .  

. These unques tionably indicate t ha t  there i s  more than one who is \ God .  

( Hhile neith
f

er o f  thes e  pass ar;es is clear enough
d 

to estab
f

lish th
d

e 
\ doc t rine 0 the Holy Spirit as being a Person i s t inc t rom Go ' � 

� the Father , yet with the teachinz given later in the S crip tures s 

( 

the t\'JO p as sages above be come texts 'j.rhi ch definl. te ly show that 
\. there is mo re than one Person in the Godhead . 

4) There are o ther passar;es t·]hi ch dra\>r c lear d i s t inct ions between 
the Persons o f  the Godhead : 

a) Genes i s  19 : 24 . 

b) P salm 2 .  See esp . vv .  2 ,  7 $  11 . 12 . In thi s connec
t ion ? see John 5 : 17 .  18 for the neaning of sonship to 
the Jews . 
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c )  Psalm 11;.; . S ee vv .  1 ,  Lf . For their use in the "de\-l 
'tes talitejYi.: , Gec r esp ec t ively "Luke :U : 41-44 and iiebre"Ts 5 � 5 . C. .  

u) T�070 Old Test auent p a s s aGes vJhich indicate that there are 
Three t ersons in ti:le Go(iilead. � 

(1)  Isaiah 4� : lG .  

(2 ) I8aial1 63 : ] ,  10 . To appreciate this passage it is 
illfporcant to remember fr01,l p age 25 that the ange l o f  
tile Lord is a tern T,ihich usually desi gnat es a theophany 
iu ttle Old Tes t ament . "The angel o f  his pres ence" in 
this p as s age seeus to be a synonym for the anf'.e]� of 
the Lord . 

e) :iosea 1 ;  7 .  

5)  S ome lles s ianic p as s ages ; 

a) P s alm L,.') : 6 ,  7 .  

b) Zecilaria�l 12 ; <5-10 • 

C )  '.;.';1e e:apl:ias i s  upon one God . TLl.is aspec t o f  Old Test ament teaching 
c anno t Le overlooked even t; lOUG�l it does s eeht at first to be in 

conf l ict ,.!i tll the paGGa�es that ilave j U3t  b een citeL . 

'1';le key vers e ;  �)eLlteroIloLlY c· � l} .  This is called vl tile Je�lish 
coufes sion o f  f aittl ; ;  in tile iJe-iv ScofielJ Reference Bib le , p .  225 . 

Other pas s ages l.J:1i c�1 teac'�l the onenesa o f God are : Deuter
onomy if dS , 3') , 18aia;.1 l, 3 ;  1 1 ;  41.f : G ;  L} S � 5 .  (; ; and 'many o thers 

7) A smmnary of Lle teac;ling of the Old Te s tal:1ent ab out Go d .  

BelievinG the Old Testaden t to b e  the very Aor d  o f  Go d �  1>7e kl1m,T 
that tilere are no cont radictory teachings in the 3) b o oks that 
c or.1prise tLi€. Old '.i:estament . He '::Jus t therefore s eek to harmonize 
t�lOs e  trut;:ls viiIici.l s eem to be contradictory . ;:10,,] can God b e ' one , 
anci .Y£!:. b e  t:.1ree? ('-Ie have found no thing in t"Se-Old 'i'es tanent 
to in.di cate t�lat t:.1ere are nore t!.lan Three Persons in the God-
11eau , but we ::lave found evic.lenc e of 'l'�1ree � GO(�� . o r  Jehovah , 
the Son ; ana LIe Spirit of God . He may b e  aS8uninp; at tnis p o int 
that t;lere are only Three , b u t  i t  does seem clear that the Old 
T e s t anent passages on the S on , the anE;el o f  the Lord , and. the 
L less:i.ah can all be si1mll1 to be iden t i fied l·vith each ot:ler . ) 

TL1e s Lup l e s t  aum·!er (,,,hi cii we �nif;llt not b e  aole to give Hit(lOut 
�lelp f rom the !.feu Testmaent ) s eeill3 to be tilat there are Three 

Persons in the Godhead . but that In some uay tl.1ey are all one ! 
S ince Gou is unchanging and eternal . it is imp o s s ible to con
ceive o f  any differences o f  nature amon g  the Persons of t:1e 
Godhead . Therefore , even frol;l the incomple t e  r evelat ion o f  
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God in the Old Testament we can conclude that there are three 
Persons in the Godhead but that Th.£Y are identical as to �rheir 
nature, L e . , as to Their Deity. This is what we mean by the 
term, the Trinity. 

At this point we need to see where tve stand in estClblishing the 
Biblical doctrine of the Godhead . 

Under Bibliology we established the fa.ct that the whole Bible , Old 
and Hew Testaments , is the Hord of God. . The He\'l Testament may 
contain revelations not found in the Old Testament (and it does ) . 
It may complete and clarify the teachings o f  the Old Testament 
(and it does ) . But it  can in no way contradict  or  deny the 
t,eaching of the Old Testament -- s ince they are both equally and 
totally the divinely inspired Word o f  God .  

Therefore , "ve should expect to find the same basic teaching 
regarding the Persons of the Godhead i.n the Ne't-l Testament that 
we have found in the Old Testament ! 

1) Evidence from the records o f  the birth of ChriBt : 

a) Natthew 1 : 18-25 . 

(1) The Holy Spirit (vv. 18 . 20) . 

(2)  Jesus (vv. 21 ? 25) . This means Jehovah is salvation . 
By itself it is not evidemce o f  Deity because there 
were many others uho weret named , Jesus . But v . 2 3  
leaves n o  doubt  a s  t o  thet Deity o f  liary ' s child . 

(3) The Lord in v .  22 . Since the Lord is referred to 
as speaking about the child who was to be born , �Te 
must assume a difference as to persons. bett-leen 
li the Lordll and "Jesus . "  Thus , this must  be a 
reference to the Father . 

b) Luke 1 : 26-35 . 

This  is an excellent passage because it helps to clarify 
the identification of the 1:1essiah and the Son of God - - 
that they are one and the same . 

(1) Jesus (v . 31) . He is  "the Son of the Highest" 
(v . 32) 9 ! l the Son o f  Godl !  (v o 35) . but also the 
Uessiah ('.Iv. 32 , 33) . 

(2 )  I 1God" (v . 30) � l i the HighE�st" (v.  32) . "the Lord 
God" (v . 32) , and l ithe Highestli again in v .  35 
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are all express ions that are distingu:ishable from 
Jesus and from the Holy Spirit . Therefore , they 
have to be references to the Father of our Lord , 
usually referred to in Theology as the Firat Person 
o f  the Godhead . 

( 3 )  Tne Holy Spirit (v . 3 5 ) . 

2)  Evidence from the record o f  the Baptism o f  Christ :  l1at thew 
3 : 16 ,  17 ; Hark 1 : 9-11 ; Luke 3 : 21 ,  22 . 

3) Evidence from the teachings of Chris t . 

a) Chri s t  claimed oneness with the Father . See John 10 : 30 ;  
14 : 7-11 ; 15 : 2 3 ;  1 7 : 20-22 . 

b )  Christ taught that H e  and the Holy Spirit were alike . 
See John 14 : 16 ,  1 7 . 

c) Christ commis s ioned His dis cilPles " in the name of thE� 
Father , and o f  the S on ,  and o f  the Holy Ghost" (Matt .  
2 8 : 19b) . 

There are at leas t two s ignificant things about this 
s tatement as it relates to the doctrine o f' the Trinity : 
( 1) The names o f  all Three Persons are used here to"" 

gether . While there are many New Testament passages 
which refer to the Three Persons (i . e. . , Eph . 2 : 18 ) , 
they are named in 1 Corinthians 12 : 4-·6 ; 2 Cor
inthians 1 3 : 14 ;  1 Peter 1 : 2 ;  Jude 20 , 21 . 

( 2 )  It i s  important that the Lord s aid , IUin the name" 
( singular) , not in the names (plural) . Thus , we 
have again what we discovered was thE! teaching o f  
the Old Testament , 1 .  e . ,  that the Godhead is made 
up of Three Persons who are one . 

4) Evidence frow the general teaching of the New Testmanet . 

I t  would be impossib le to take up all o f  the related pass
ages of S c ripture b ecause there are so many . But , since 
the questions center mainly around the Deity of Christ and 
the Personality , as well as the Deity� o f  the Holy Spirit , 
we will spend our time on a few of the passagE�s which will 
clarify these points . l-le will go into greater detail when 
we s tudy Chris t010gy and Pneumato�. 

a) Concerning the Deity of the Lord Jesus Chris t .  

( 1 )  His Deity is clearly taught in connection with His 
miraculous conception . See Luke 1 : 35 .  Note care
fully the emphasis indicated by the angel ' s  use o f  
the word , " therefore . fI 

( 2 )  His Deity is specifically taught by the writers o f  
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the New Testament . See John 1 : 1 ,  14 , l8 . In the 
latter ver se " the only begotten God" ha.s better 
manus cript ' authority than " the only begotten S on" 
( although beth clearly teach the Deity of Chris t ) . 

From the writings of the Apo s tle Paul , see Romans 
9 : 5 ;  Philippians 2 : 6 ;  Titus 2 : 1 3 .  

In Hebrews we have two excellent illus trations from 
quotations of Old Testament passages made in Hebrews 1 .  
See verses 8 (compare Psa . 45 : 6) , 10 ( compare Psa . 
102 : 25 ) . Thus , the writer o f  Hebrews not only expresses 
his o�m belief in the Deity o f  Chris t , but indicates 
c learly that the Psalmists als o  b elieved in His D,eity . 

Additional testimony is given by John in 1 John 5 : 2 0 .  

(3)  He claimed Deity for Himself . 

(a) As indicated by the thing s that He s aid . 
See Luke 2 : 49 ;  John 8 : 58 ( a  s tatement which 
should b e  connected with the I am v s  of our Lord 
in John ' s  Gospel : 6 : 35 ;  8 : 12 ; 10 : 7 ,  9 ,  11 , 14 ; 
11 : 25 ;  14 : 6 ;  15 : 1 ,  5) . See also Luke 22 : 70 .  

(b) By receiving worship from men . See John 5 : 23 , 
20 : 28 .  Als o  s e e  Matthew 14 : 33 ;  213 : 9 .  

( c )  By claiming f o r  H imself the right t o  forgive 
sins . See Hark 2 : 1-12 . 

(d) By manifes ting His divine att ributes . S ee Hi-s 
omnis cience (John 1 : 4 7-49 ) . See His omnipotence 
and His omnipres ence as indicated by His words 
in Hatthew 18 : 20 ;  28 : 18 ,  20 . Also Natthe�oJ' 14 : 15 ,  
21 ; John 2 : 1-11 . 

( 4) He is identified as the Creator and the Sus tainer o f  
the universe . S e e  John 1 : 3 ,  10 ; 1 Cor:i.nthians 8 : 6 ;  
Colos sians 1 : 16 ,  1 7 ; Hebrews 1 : 1-3 ; 3 : 3 ,  4 ;  Revel
ation 3 : 14 . 

b )  Concerning the Per sonality o f  the Holy Spirit . 

Review the material we have already covered on The PeI�
ality o f  God on p ages 23-25 . 

We can firmly es tablish the fact that the Holy Spirit is 
as much o f  a person a s  the Father , or the Son , or any 
human b eing> in the following ways : 

(1) Pers onal p ronouns and personal titles are used in 
S cripture to refer to Him. See John 14 : 26 ;  16 : 
13 � 14 . The title , "Comforter , "  is the s ame word 
that is translated , "Advo cate , "  in 1 John 2 : 1  
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\'lhere it is us ed concerning Christ .  

The use of the personal pronoun in the Greek text is 
even more remarkable because the Greek �iord for Spirit 
is neuter . Normally the Greek would us.� a neuter pro
noun to refer to a neuter 'lirord (and occ,:lsiona1ly it does 
when referring to the Holy Spirit -- see John 14 :16 , 17) . 
But the fact that we have masculine pronouns in the 
passages cited in the preceding paragraph gives very 
strong evidence that the Hc)ly Spirit is a Person . 

(2) He is spoken of  in Scripture as one who does what only 
a person can do . He speaks . He guides . He intercedes . 
He teaches . He comforts .  He hears . 

See Luke 12 : 12 ;  John 14: 26 ;  15 : 2 6 ;  16 : 13 ;  Acts 8 : 29 ;  
10 : 19 ,  20 ; 13 : 2 . R O M .  � ·.'l.b \ 'l.'1 

(3) He can be affected like any other person by the things 
that people do . He can be grieved . Men can lie to 
Him. As with the Father and the Son , i.t is possible 
to blaspheme the Holy Spir:lt . Hen can rebel against 
Him. 

See Hatthew 12 : 31;  Acts 5 : 3 ,  4, 9 ;  7 : 51. ; Ephesians 4 : 30 . 

(4) He is associated both with the Father and the Son as 
well as with men in such a way that the. relationship 
adds to the proof that the Holy Spirit is a Person . 

See 11a.tthew 28 : 19 ;  John 16 : 14;  Acts 15 :: 28 . 

c) Concerning !ill:. Deity of the Holy Spirit . 

We have established from Scripture that : 
1) There are three distinct Persons in thE� Godhead . 
2) The Holy Spirit is one of these Persons , separate 

and distinct Himself from the Father and the Son , 
and in every sense a Person . 

Such truths and the relationship which we have seen as 
eternally existing between the Holy Spirit i:lnd the Father 
and the S on would establish His: Deity . But , in order that 
there may be no doubt as to the Deity of th4a Holy Spirit , 
we have the following conclusive evidence from the Word of 
God . 

(1) The Holy Spirit is positively identified as God . 

(a) As the Author o f  Scripture . Compare 2 Timothy 
3 : 16 with 2 Peter 1 : 21 . 

(b) As indicated in the account of the sin of  
Ananias and Sapphira . See Acts 5 : 3, 4.  
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(c) As the One who indw'e11s every child of God .  
See 1 Corinthians 3 : 16 . 

(2). He possesses the attributes o f  God . 

Although we have not yet considered the attributes of 
God (see below) , it is necessary for us to conside:r 
them briefly here as a proof o f  the Deity of the H<oly 
Spirit . We have established the oneness; of the God
head--that the Persons o f  the Godhead are one in nature . 
Therefore, it has to be shown that the Holy Spirit 
possesses the divine attributes if we are to establish 
the fact that He is Deity. 

(a) His eternal nature (Heb. 9 :14) . 

(b) His holiness (Eph . 4 : 30) . 

(c) His omniscience (1 Cor .  2 : 9 ,  10) . 

(d) His omnipresence (Psa. 139 : 7-16) . 

(e) His omnipotence (Acts 1 : 8) . 

(f) His life (Rom. 8 : 2) . 

(3) He does the work of God .  

(a) In  creation (Gen . 1 : 2 ;  Job 26 :13) . 

(b) In conviction (John 16 : 7-11) . 

(e) In regeneration (John 3 : 5-8) . 

(d) In sanctification (2 Thess . 2 : 13 ;  JL Peter 1 : 2) . 

4 .  The Attributes o f  God. 

See also Galatians 5 : 16 , 1 7 ,  22 , 23 . 

'tve have established the facts that (1) there is a God, (2) that He 
is a personal God, and (3) that there are three Persons in the Godhead 

The Father , and Son , and the Holy Spirit. They are one in nature , 
but , at the same time , distinct from each ot.her as separate Persons . 
It is now necessary for us to determine what. the charact(�ristics of 
God 1 s nature are. These characteristics are. known in Thl�ology as 1;he 
Attributes of God. 

The attributes of God l"i11 be examined undex� the following headings : 
1) The Importance of the Attributes. 
2)  The Methods of Determining the AttributE�S . 
3) The Division of the Attributes. 
4) The Attributes Defined. 
5) The Attributes and the Names of God . 

a. The Importance o f  the Attributes of God . 
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1) The heart o f  Theolo&� -- the need to be right . 
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Theology is the knowledge of God . TIlerefore , there is nothing 
among all o f  the doctrines o f  Biblical Theology that is more 
basic than this . If  a person is wrong in ,.,hat he believes 
about God ,  then it is impossible for him to be right in the 
other areas of  doctrine . He may be accurate in some respects , 
but nothing can fully compensate for error in what one believes 
about God .  

Therefore it is absolutely imperative that we understand 
correctly the attributes of God because only then will we be 
able to approach a true understanding of God Himself . 

2) The need to be thorough . 

A person may be right in some things that he believes about 
God ,  but he may at the same time be incomplete a,s to the amount 
of  truth which he needs to know . And he can be sincerely 
ignorant o f  his failure to have all of  the facts . The result 
can only be that in the final analysis he has a distorted , an 
incomplete,  an erroneous conception of the nature o f  God .  
Therefore , it is important that we have all o f  the facts in 
m1no . We may not ever be able to comprehend fully all that 
we do know ( for who would claim to know God perfectly ? ) , but 
we must be sure that we are not leaving anything out . 

A present-day illustration : There are many people today who 
believe that i 'God is love" (1  John 4 :  8 ,  16) who do no� believe, 
or do not want to b elieve that "He is righteousl1 (1  John 2 : 29) . 
We have no right to accept the firs t ,  but to rej ect the latter . 
To do so  with these attributes , or with any of  the others , is 
to have a false idea of  the nature of  God . And such error can 
have eternally disastrous results . 

3) The practical importance of  knowing God t s  attributes . 

a) 
..t.he.'I 

As �, relate� to salvation . 

3- :  '/.... 4- � GiLA C-.E' 

A person ' s  consciousness of his need for salvation will be 
in direct proportion to his knowledge of the character of 
God . 

\ ,  � ·. "'5 - � Gr�-tIe: O US 
� .. S : � � :rO �N . �: , 1c,  

�f>*. 1.. .. 6, -""1 
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b) 

In addition -- no person can understand the dreadful nature 
of sin who does not understand to some extent the nature of 
God . 

Therefore , in seeking to lead o thers to Christ it is 
important to teach people about God . 

-t.'r. (>-1 
As � re1ate� to the Christian life . 

Consider the significance of  the following Scripture 
passages in this connection : lsa . 26 : 3 ,  4 ;  Dan . 11 : 32 ;  
Hatt . 11 : 28-30 ; Eph . 1 : 15-2 3 ;  Phil . 3 : 10 ; Uf:!b . 11 : 6 ;  
2 Peter 1 : 2 ,  3 ;  3 : 18 .  
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c) As they relate to the world and to conditions in the world. 

See Exodus 9 : 14-16 ; Isaiah 40 : 9-17 ; 43 : 13 ;  Daniel 2 : 20-2 2 ; 
4 : 1 7 9 25 , 32 , 34, 35 ; 5 : 2 1 ;  John 19 : 10 ,  11 ; Romans 13 : 1 ,  2 .  

b. The Hethods of Determining the Attributes of God .  

Theologians have followed tt\10 methods in seeking to dE�termine the 
characteristics of God ' s  nature: 

1) The Rationalistic Hethod. 

This is similar to the arguments for the existence of God . See 
pages 21 , 22 . Its main weakness is that it begins with the 
world and with man � and then moves toward God . This method 
has certain values in that it confirms vlhat \ve have in the 
Scriptures . But, if it is used alone , it is inadequate and is 
confronted with insurmountable difficulties . This can be seen 
by examining the three main divisions of this method. 

a) The way of causality. 

This method begins with vlhat we find in the \-lorld, and then 
goes on to conclude that God is the kind of a Being required 
to explain the \'1Orld . Thus, tve see in creation the evidence 
of God ' s  wisdom and power , which is j ustified by Romans 1 : 20 .  

Yet , we must recognize two problems. 
1 )  Creation does not and cannot tell us all that WE� 

need to know about God. 
2 )  This method fails to take into consideration that 

there are things in nature vlhich are different nOvl from 
what they were when God originally created the heaven an 
the earth. Since Adam ' s  fall , creation has carried the 
effect of his sin. 

b) The way of eminence . 

This method ascribes to God in a perfect degree the virtues 
\vhich are found in a more limited way in man . Thus we see 
the kindness of man , and come to the conclusi.on that God is 
kind. 

There is an element of truth in this method also because 
the Scriptures teach that "God created man in his own 
image" (Gen . 1 : 2 7 ) . 

Its \veaknesses are at least twofold : 
1 )  It fails to take into consideration hml1 sin has affected 

man. 
2 )  It assumes that all of the attributes o f  God are to be 

found in man. 

c) The way of negation .  

Thi.s method also begins 't\1ith man, but in the opposite tl1ay 
from the t\1ay of eminence . It looks at man ' s  imperfections 
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and concludes that God must be j ust the opposHe . Thus 'we 
are to conclude that God is infinite because man is finite . 

Hhile there are \vays in which man is and always will be 
different from God � yet it is easy to see the fallacy of 
such a method if used alone . Its inadequacy arises from 
the assumption that all of God v s attributes are in contrast 
with the nature of man -- which , according to S cripture . 
is not true. 

Let us reco gnize certain values in the three rationalistic 
methods. but let us also see the erro rs: 
1) Each one is incomplete in itself . 
2) Each one is based upon the reason.ing ability of man apart 

from the revelation that God has given us in His Hord. 

The only reliable way to determine the attributes of God is : 

2) .The Scriptural Hethod . 

Since we have already established under Bibliolog�[ that the 
Bible is both a revelation from God and a revelation of God , 
the Bible is, therefore , our primary and only completely 
authoritative source of knmvledge con.cerning God , His nature 
and His wo rks . 

To obtain this knovlledge , the followi.ng points need to be 
kept in mind : 
1) The facts of Scripture must be ac cepted as our basic 

autho rity . 
2) Our searching of Scripture must be thorough . See page 32 . 

It must include the Old Testament. as well as the New 
Testament -- and all of the books of both Testaments . 

3) Our study must always be under the direction of the Spirit 
of God. The knowledge of God must be itspiritually dis
cerned" ( 1  Cor. 2 : 14) . 

4) Such knovdedge must altvays have practical results in the 
life of the child of God . 
a) To cause us to \vorship God. 
b) To strengthen o ur faith in God . 
c) To increase our obedience to God and His will. 

In the study of the Attributes of God it is important for us to keep 
in mind that God has revealed vlhat He \'Jauts us to knmv , not just 
what man has requested , nor vthat man feels that he neleds to knoH . 
This is another reason for giving the most careful consideration 
to all of the Hord of God. 

c .  The Division of the Attributes. -f>r- ?Sf',.V�. ov- -n-\� ·A-"t'''-K.l l!>u-YEO. S - PSk 9,\".  

Various divisions have been suggested by theologians throughout the 
history of the Church to help us to understand the attributes of 
God . It would seem that the most practical division is t\vofo1d : 
1) Those attributes which God possesses perfectly in Himself , and 

tvhich cannot be transmitted to man. 
2) Those attributes which God possesses in perfection , but which 

also , either by creation alone or by creation and by salvation , 
are to be observed in man also. 
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:By way of explanation, when considering the fact that � of 
the divine attributes are communicated, or trarlsmitted, to 
believers,  this does not mean that the people of God will 
eventually become Deity. The other fact -- that some of the 
divine attributes .fiXe not and �ot be .communicated to the 
saints -- is  evidence that there will always be a difference 
between God and His people , a difference which will continue 
throughout eternity! 

Also , we must remember that it is impossible for us to claim 
ultimate and final knowledge of God. We are limited to what 
God has revealed in His Word, but no one in this life will 
ever be able to comprehend fully what has been revealed. We 
grow spiritually as the Spirit of God enlarges our understanding 
of the revelation of God in Scripture. :But it is impossible 
for finite minds to grasp completely the knowlE!dge of an 
infinite God. 

In identifying and categorizing the attributes "  it is important , 
first of all ,  to recognize the essential natur�� of God -- a fact 
of Scripture which is vitally related to both the incommunicable 
and communicable attributes .  

1 )  The essential nature of God: - - -- "God is a spirit" (John 4: 24a) . 

This is referred to in theology as the SpiJ2tuality of God. 
It is  in itself an attribute. We set it by itself because 
it is so basic to the other attributes.  

2 )  � incommunicable attributes .2f God. 

Note: Incommunicable means that they �lOt be imparted, 
transmitted, ,ELssed alon�, to man. 

a) "�a; s � ��iY;l. o-� h�-�\_ 
b)  �t�d� s /�'e\}-=�ts�t��ce��

�r
���'i';}dependence.  

c )  �� :i�-;ta�iti��i:1 i h�--,,-
-;).t-� l>-k �jk'� d) God ' s infinity, or His immensity, His omnipresence. 

e) gJt>; unitY);;-"S simplicity. 
" 

3 ) The communicable attribute� o� ��. 

a) God ' s  holiness. 

b) God' s  knowledge and wisdom. *-\ S 0 \"''''''' '\\ 5 �·\ e.- �\. c..e . .  

c )  God ' s righteousness.  

d)  God' s goodness  -- including His love, His grace,  His 
mercy, His patience and longsuffering, and His 
faithfulness.  

e ) God ' s will . 
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g) God ' s wrath. 

d.. The Attributes Defined. 

The key text is John 4: 24. Many ideas are contained in 
our Lord' s words, "God is a spirit, " or, God is s;piri·�. 
Some of the main ideas are : 

a) 

b) 

c )  

d )  

e )  

f )  

God is different from man. 

God is  above man. 

God is a living Person. 

God is both intelligent and moral . 

God cannot be seen, nor can He be touched. 

God does  not have a body. He cannot bE� explained at 
all in terms of material substance. 

It is true that there are passages in vThich we read of 
God' s  face , God ' s hands , etc ( see page8 24, 25 ) , but 
these are anthropomorphisms , terms with which God is 
condescending to accommodate Himself to the limitations 
of human thought . He wants us to understand that He is 
a Person. :But the fact that He is also " spirit" means 
that He is capable of acting without bodily members in 
the same way we do � bodily members " i .  e . , He sees,  
He hears , and so on. 

Related Scriptures: Numbers 1 6 : 22 ;  Isaiah 31 : 3 ; 1 Timothy 
1 : 1 7 ;  6 : 1 5 , 1 6 ; Hebrews 1 2 : 9 . 

The spirituality of God is absolutely essential to His 
incommunicable attributes in particular. 

2 )  � incommunicab].1: attributes of �. 
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according to the inscription u:pon the temple of Isis ,  no mortal 
will ever be able to remove . We can only stand afar off and gaze 
at the ineffable glory. We can adore where we cannot understand" 
(the complete quot e  is from Thornwell, I ,  pp. 1 89 ,  1 90) . 


